Dec 7, 2013 - Explore TANTRUM SF's board "tantrum books", followed by 139 people on Pinterest. See more ideas about books, picture book, classic story. Tantrum Books are fun, whimsical adventure-fantasy stories for readers ages 7-12. Disclaimer: If you are caught reading a Tantrum Books title and you are over the age of 12, go directly to the head of the class! Tantrum Books Jr. for readers 7-9 launches in 2020. Let's make some noise, too! This list of the best kids books about tantrums is sure to include a new favorite for the voracious young reader in your life! Children's literature has many notable options when it comes to tantrums. To help you find the right books for you and your young reader, we've compiled a list of the best kids books about tantrums. Our list includes board books and picture books. Join Tantrum and perform like you're 20 when you're 40+. We're a community of people all dedicated to having the exuberance to continue to do what we love right into our ripe old age. We're here to support, encourage and inspire you to live the lifestyle of your dreams no matter what your age. Book's Tantrum. by ScratchTeslo2005. See inside. Comments. StickmanProduction23. Book Tantrum For McDonald's. 2 years ago. Remixes.